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Abstract Herbivory is a major factor affecting both the

performance and the fitness of the species composing a

plant community and, ultimately, conditioning its temporal

and spatial dynamics. Coastal dunes are a typical example

of primary succession where different biotic and abiotic

factors determine plant species occurrence; however, the

effect of insect herbivory herein has remained little

explored. To address this matter, we combined an obser-

vational study along a successional gradient with a green-

house experiment to determine the occurrence and the

impact of plant–aphid interactions. We focused on the

species Schizaphis rufula, a widespread and abundant

aphid associated with dune grasses in early stages of pri-

mary succession in Europe. Firstly, we studied aphid

infestation rates on the dune grass Ammophila arenaria

along a succession gradient in three locations of the North

Sea coast to address the relationship between plant com-

munity composition and aphid occurrence; secondly, we

tested the effect of aphid herbivory on a set of dune species

typical for the different stages of succession. We found that

the degree of aphid infestation was inversely correlated

with the degree of dune fixation. The results of the

experiment showed that aphid multiplication was signifi-

cantly higher and its effect more pronounced on two early

successional grass species, i.e. A. arenaria and Leymus

arenarius. Here aphid multiplication resulted in a severe

decrease in plant biomass; in late successional grass spe-

cies, there was limited multiplication and no effect on

biomass. The results of the field survey and the green-

house experiment indicate that aphids show a clear pref-

erence for plants from early successional stages and,

moreover, they have a greater impact on these plant spe-

cies. All this supports the hypothesis of aphid herbivory as

a driving factor of primary succession in coastal dunes.
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Introduction

Herbivory is a major factor affecting plant populations and

community structure through detrimental effects on indi-

vidual plant performance and fitness (Strauss and Agrawal

1999; Fornoni 2011). Effects of herbivory at the individual

plant level have important consequences at other levels of

organization, i.e. population, community and ecosystem

(Borer et al. 2014; Horgan et al. 2014; Bai et al. 2012;

Schmitz 2008). The main underlying mechanism is the

differential impact of herbivory on different plant species.

That is, insect herbivores show varying host-plant prefer-

ences; different host plants in turn show variable tolerances

or resistance to the herbivores (Choeni and Sebata 2014;

Ibanez et al. 2013; Kuijper et al. 2010; Strauss and Agrawal

1999). By means of such variation in herbivory and
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tolerance, herbivores determine interspecific competition

and influence productivity, species diversity, evenness and

composition within the community (Allan and Crawley

2011; Stein et al. 2010; Hillebrand et al. 2007; Maron and

Crone 2006). Succession is a sequential change in relative

abundances of the dominant plant species in a community

(Huston and Smith 1987). Consequently, herbivores have

the power to drive (or halt) plant succession if they influ-

ence the competitive abilities of early successional plant

species relative to later successional plant species (Ibanez

et al. 2013; Karlsen et al. 2013; Bach 2001).

Herbivorous insects occur in all terrestrial habitats and

the extent of their impact is influenced by: (1) the amount

and quality of resources, so-called bottom-up control; (2)

other biotic characteristics e.g. presence of natural enemies

or competitors, i.e. top-down control; (3) abiotic factors

that influence their population dynamics (Stam et al. 2014;

Massad 2013; Tariq et al. 2012; Vandegehuchte et al.

2010a; Jactel and Brockerhoff 2007; Unsicker et al. 2006;

Bezemer et al. 2005). Plant diversity has been suggested as

a key factor affecting the outcome of plant–herbivore

interactions (Pimentel 1961; Root 1973). Nonetheless, its

role remains debated as some authors’ argument that plant

diversity does not affect plant–herbivore interactions but

on the contrary, it is a result of it (Stein et al. 2010).

According to theory, herbivore effects are expected to be

more prevalent in species-poor than in species-rich envi-

ronments (Haddad et al. 2009; Root 1973). To explain this

assertion, two mechanisms, that are not mutually exclusive,

have been put forward: (a) increased competitive perfor-

mance: herbivore specialist species present in species-poor

plant communities will selectively direct herbivory towards

one or a few plant species, benefitting non-host plants and

allowing species replacement (Stein et al. 2010; Long et al.

2003; Root 1973); and (b) increased community com-

plexity: the occurrence of a greater diversity of natural

enemies in plant species-rich environments will result in

stronger top-down control of herbivore populations,

reducing their impact on the vegetation (Pimentel 1961).

Succession means the directional change in plant and

animal communities with time (Connel and Slatyer 1977).

Primary succession occurs on sites that have not previously

been occupied by vegetation. A typical example is the

development of a sand dune ecosystem, where plant species

abundance and composition are determined by several

interdependent processes: (1) the development of soil hori-

zons and the decrease in sand accretion (Lichter 2000) (2)

plant-soil feedbacks (de la Peña et al. 2009; Van der Stoel

et al. 2002; Imbert and Houle 2001; van der Putten et al.

1989) and (3) ageing of some species (Maun 2009). All these

processes affect the competing abilities of the different plant

species along the succession and, hence, contribute to a plant

species replacement. Herbivory in coastal dunes has been

studied by addressing the impact of large herbivores (rabbits

and large grazers) on late successional development (Maun

2009). For the particular case of insect herbivores, their role

has been studied in species-rich habitats of inner dunes or in

secondary succession (Bach 1994, 2001). For early dune

seral stages, the literature mainly covers the role of (a)biotic

soil factors, while insect herbivory has so far been over-

looked (Vandegehuchte et al. 2010a; Maun 2009; Van der

Stoel et al. 2002; Bach 2001). Nonetheless, the relative

abundances of some functional groups associated with early

successional species suggest that herbivory is an important

factor for the plant community.

Coastal dunes are extreme environments, where both plant

and animal species have to deal with several environmental

stresses such as sand accretion, salt spray, extreme tempera-

ture variability, wind, etc. (Huiskes 1979). Because of such

extreme conditions, dunes harbour a very specialized insect

community. Sampling surveys have shown a diverse array of

insect herbivores belonging to different functional guilds

(Vandegehuchte et al. 2010a; Nickel and Rename 2002). The

aphids Schizaphis rufula (Walker, 1849), Rhopalosiphum

padi (Linnaeus, 1758) and Laingia psammae (Theobald,

1922) are common species in European dunes. While the two

latter species are present in other types of grasslands,

Schizaphis rufula (Walker, 1849) is only found in dunes

where, given the high densities reached at some sites, its

presence probably has important consequences for the func-

tioning of the dune system. From laboratory observations, we

know that this aphid species reproduces easily on young

Ammophila arenaria shoots (Vandegehuchte et al. 2010a), but

the factors underlying their ecology and population dynamics

in the field remain largely unexplored (de la Peña et al. 2014).

In this study we investigated the relationship between

plant community attributes and the occurrence of S. rufula in

different stages of early primary succession and, secondly,

we addressed the impact of S. rufula on the performance of

different species characteristic of different stages of suc-

cession experimentally. We had two working hypotheses. If

there was no direct link between the occurrence of S. rufula

and the type of vegetation in the field, it would suggest that

there is no relationship between dune succession and aphid

densities. Secondly, in order to infer a further role of aphids

on plant performance and primary succession, there should

be differential performance and preference of the aphids for

species characteristic of early successional stages.

Materials and methods

Coastal dunes and primary succession

We focused on embryonic dunes, yellow dunes and tran-

sitional zones towards scrub encroachments to cover the
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three main seral stages of primary succession in North Sea

dunes (Fig. 1). For an elaborate description of dune habi-

tats in the region we refer to Huiskes (1979) but in short: at

the North Sea, embryonic dunes are formed when sand is

captured on the high beach by Elymus farctus (Crevits

2008; Bertels et al. 2005) (Fig. 2), a salt-tolerant species

that stands moderate burial by vertical spread of its rhi-

zomes. As embryonic dunes are formed and salt levels

decrease, other grasses appear; mainly A. arenaria and, to a

much lesser extent and confined to frontal fore-dunes,

Leymus arenarius (Bond 1952; Clark 1964; Huiskes 1979).

When large masses of sand begin to accumulate and

freshwater is present in the underground, the dunes become

dominated by Ammophila arenaria and are commonly

referred to as yellow dunes. This grass species has a more

developed system of vertically growing rhizomes which

allows it to prevail on large sand masses (Huiskes 1979).

When sand is not fixated entirely by A. arenaria, large

quantities of sand can still be relocated by wind. This sub-

habitat of a yellow dune is called a mobile dune habitat

(also called dynamic or shifting dune habitat). The more

sand gets fixated by A. arenaria, the more plant species that

are not adapted to dynamic conditions settle, e.g. Festuca

rubra and Carex arenaria (Huiskes 1979) and plant cov-

erage gets gradually more species-rich. Dune scrub repre-

sents a late successional sere dominated by either

Hippophae rhamnoides or Calamagrostis epigejos

depending on local soil conditions, water levels and man-

agement (Bertels et al. 2005). These are also commonly

referred to as grey dunes.

The genus Schizaphis (Hemiptera: Aphidoidea) com-

prises mainly grass inhabiting aphids of which some are of

economic importance (Evidente et al. 2009; Pettersson

1971a, b; Börner and Heinse 1957). Schizaphis rufula

(Walker, 1849) can be found across European coastal

dunes with observations in Scandinavian countries i.e.

Finland, Sweden and Denmark and also in more southern

regions such as Corsica and Sicily. In central and western

Europe, it is known to occur in Germany, Poland, the

Netherlands, Britain, Ireland and more recently it has been

observed in Belgium (Vandegehuchte et al. 2010b; Nieto

Nafrı́a 2007). The late discovery of S. rufula in Belgium is

most likely due to previous limited sampling surveys in

Belgian dunes, rather than being an introduced species.

Fig. 1 Location of the study sites for the field survey. The three

locations (encircled) are indicated on a map of Belgian dune sites of

community importance in the EU Natura 2000 network (1 = De

Panne (Westhoek), 2 = Koksijde (Ter Yde), 3 = Nieuwpoort,

4 = Middelkerke, 5 = Oostende, 6 = Bredene, 7 = De Haan,

8 = Zuienkerke, 9 = Blankenberge, 10 = Zeebrugge,

11 = Knokke-Heist (Het Zwin)) (adapted from Herrier et al. 2005)
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This is also supported by the fact that the aphid is known to

be native to the Dutch coastal region, which is similar to

the Belgian one (Weeda et al. 2003). It can be found from

early spring until October feeding and reproducing on dune

grasses including A. arenaria, E. farctus and L. arenarius.

Like most other aphid species, S. rufula has two ways of

reproducing; sexual reproduction, in which eggs are laid

(oviparity), and asexual or parthenogenetic reproduction

where offspring is produced in a viviparous way (Turpeau

et al. 2013). Parthenogenetic reproduction is the main

reproduction method during the year, and many genera-

tions are produced as such. Offspring are thus clones of the

mother and mainly comprise wingless aphids. Sexual

reproduction occurs when temperatures and day-length

decline during autumn. Eggs that are laid after sexual

reproduction are a means to survive under unfavourable

winter conditions and are regarded as a diapause stage.

Study sites

Three nature reserves were selected, two at the Belgian

coast, i.e. Westhoek in De Panne and Ter Yde in Oost-

duinkerke and a third site at the Dutch coastline, i.e. Het

Zwin-Retranchement just at the Belgian-Dutch border

(Fig. 1). These three sites are included in the Natura 2000

network and have been designated as Sites of Community

Importance (Herrier et al. 2005) as they comprise dune

areas where the different seral stages of primary succession

are present (Provoost et al. 2011a, b).

Sampling survey

The field survey was performed in July and August 2012.

At this moment of the growth season, aphid densities are

usually reaching their peak (Vandegehuchte et al. 2010a).

In each of the three reserves, we identified areas where

vigorous sand accretion occurs, and therefore grasses of

early successional stages are present, but close to areas

with shrub encroachments and late successional grass

species. At each site, we selected twenty individuals of A.

arenaria separated at least 15 m from each other, marked

them with numbered flags and took their GPS-coordinates

in order to find back easily each individual plant in the

weeks that followed. We decided to focus on only one

plant species, because in preliminary studies it had been

shown to be a common host plant in the three study sites

(Vandegehuchte et al. 2010a) and to facilitate comparisons

along the succession gradient as this is the only grass

species found from embryonic dunes (when containing salt

levels below 1 %) until grey dunes (Huiskes 1979). For

each marked plant, we measured the relative occurrence of

bare soil (percentage of sand cover) and recorded plant

species composition within a radius of one metre prior to

the sampling survey. Also, general plant features were

noted, i.e. length of the largest leaf, diameter of the tussock

Fig. 2 Schematic representation of the grass and sedge species

replacement along the dune seral succession. From left to right,

representing the natural gradient from embryonic to grey (fixed)

dunes appear: Elymus farctus as a representative of embryonic dunes,

Leymus arenarius, Ammophila arenaria and Carex arenaria in yellow

dunes, with the latter species and Festuca rubra occurring in the

transition towards fixated dunes; Calamagrostis epigejos is situated in

tall grassland
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and number of leaves. On each of these plants, the amount

of S. rufula individuals was determined by inspecting each

leaf and then making the total count per plant individual.

These aphids do not tend retract their rostrum from the

leave if not strongly disturbed; therefore, a careful handling

of the leaves did not affect the amount of aphids on the

plant. This was done on a weekly basis for a period of

4 weeks.

Experimental assessment of impact of aphid

herbivory on grasses

For this green-house experiment, we selected species rep-

resentative of different successional seres: E. farctus for

embryonic dunes, L. arenarius for the transition between

embryonic and yellow dunes, A. arenaria for yellow dunes,

F. rubra and Carex arenaria L. for fixed dunes and

Calamagrostis epigejos as late successional species char-

acteristic of humid fixed grey dunes. Seeds of E. farctus, A.

arenaria, C. arenaria, F. rubra, and C. epigejos were

collected in the nature reserve Westhoek in De Panne,

Belgium, whereas seeds of L. arenarius originated from

nature reserve Het Zwin in Retranchement, the Nether-

lands. All seeds were first subjected to surface sterilization

by washing the seeds in 30 % Ethanol for 2 min, then in

10 % bleach for 5 min and finally rinsing with abundant

sterile dH2O. After this treatment, seeds were kept over-

night in a sufficient amount of distilled water to soak and

remove any bleach residues and then they were plated onto

petri dishes containing a 1 % water agar. Petri dishes were

then left on a laboratory bench exposed to the natural

night/day photoperiod. When seeds germinated, seedlings

were planted in polypropylene 250-mL cups filled with

sterilized sand collected in the dunes of the Westhoek.

Sterilization (by autoclaving 2 h at 1.2 atm) of the sand is

necessary to eliminate a potential effect of soil biota on the

response of plants to herbivores (Vandegehuchte et al.

2010a, b, c, Vandegehuchte et al. 2011). For five weeks,

plants were maintained under fluorescent lamps in a growth

chamber with a summer night/day regime of 8/16 h and

day temperatures reaching 22 ± 2 �C. Based on previous

experimental set-ups using dune grasses and S. rufula and

also supported by the preliminary observations of Pet-

tersson (1971c), 5–6 weeks is the plant age that allows

optimal feeding by these aphids. So after five weeks

experimental plants were treated with aphids that have

been previously maintained in culture in the laboratory.

Schizaphis rufula individuals taken from nature reserve

Westhoek in De Panne, Belgium, were reared in the lab-

oratory on A. arenaria plants under the same conditions as

the re-potted plants. The experiment compared the per-

formance of S. rufula, measured as aphid multiplication

and aphid persistence on the compared plant species, as

well as the performance of plants with or without aphids

measured in terms of biomass production. On each exper-

imental plant, a single adult female of S. rufula obtained

from a previously established aphid culture was placed.

The number of replications for each species per treatment

(experiment vs. control) was as follows: E. farctus (7/11),

A. arenaria (10/11), L. arenarius (10/10), F. rubra (6/10)

and C. epigejos (5/5). The variation in the number of

replication for some plant species responds to a high

mortality after transplantation for some plant species (i.e.

C. epigejos). To prevent aphids from escaping, plastic

chambers were placed over each plant individual. The

number of aphids on experimental plants was counted

every other day. Once a week experimental pots were

randomly repositioned under the fluorescent lamps. After

4 weeks, plants were harvested and plant dry weight was

determined after putting all plants for 24 h in an oven set to

60 �C.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were conducted using the statistical

package SAS� version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC,

U.S.). Models were built based on sequential removal of

variables with non-significant Wald statistics (SAS Insti-

tute Inc. 2014). Generalized linear mixed models (GLMM)

were used when not otherwise indicated. For the field

survey, a correlation matrix was made to prevent setting

covariant variables together in the predictive models. Plant

characteristics, i.e. tussock diameter, length and number of

leaves and other environment-related variables, i.e. species

richness, sand cover, etc. were analysed separately. Rich-

ness (R), which is the number of plant species within a one

metre radius from the studied plant individual, was calcu-

lated (Colwell 2009). Location (Westhoek, Ter Yde and

Zwin) and plant individual (1–60) were included as random

factors in all models. Because surveyed plants were mea-

sured on different occasions in the course of the survey,

date was included as a random factor nested within plant

individual. For aphids we took three variables: (1) presence

or absence of S. rufula on plants, implemented in the sta-

tistical models as a variable with binomial random struc-

ture, (2) aphid abundance and (3) relative aphid abundance

(number of aphids divided by the number of leaves of the

tussock). The latter two measures were put in the models as

being Poisson distributed. For these three variables, it was

assessed which plant and environmental characteristics

better predicted aphid occurrence. Plant individuals that

had no aphids were left out of the analyses regarding rel-

ative and absolute aphid abundances.

To determine whether plant identity had a significant

impact on S. rufula population build-up in the green-house

experiment, aphid abundance per species and the number
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of days that aphids persisted on the plants were used in a

generalized mixed linear model analysis. Persistence was

defined as the amount of days that the aphid stayed alive on

a plant (even without reproduction). A Tukey’s test was

performed for pairwise comparisons among plant species.

The impact of S. rufula on plant biomass was assessed by

comparing the dry weight of control and aphid-treated

plants.

Results

Field survey

The number of aphid infested A. arenaria plants varied

according to different environmental characteristics

(Table 1). Aphid infestation was negatively correlated with

the percentage of F. rubra (F1,68.19 = 11.92, P = 0.0010)

and also with plant species richness (F1,95.98 = 21.10,

P\ 0.0001). The percentage of sand cover, on the other

hand, was positively correlated with infestation rate

(F1,55.23 = 4.79, P = 0.0328). Regarding plant character-

istics, the more leaves the plant had (F1,53.82 = 5.34,

P = 0.0247) and the higher it was (F1,53.65 = 6.52,

P = 0.0135), the higher the chance to encounter S. rufula

feeding on the plant. However, the relative abundance of

aphids (that is correcting the total number of aphids by the

number of leaves) was determined by tussock diameter

(F1,93 = 6.29; P = 0.0139) and height (F1,89.77 = 4.63;

P = 0.0341); both negatively correlated with aphid num-

ber. Therefore, smaller plants harboured more aphids rel-

ative to their size than large plants.

Experimental assessment of impact of aphid

herbivory on grasses

Aphid abundances differed between the species compared

(F5,1 = 962.05 P = 0.0245). Aphid abundance was sig-

nificantly higher on A. arenaria and L. arenarius than on

the rest of the plant species (Fig. 3). For L. arenarius aphid

densities reached at their peak a daily average of ca. 60

individuals, while for A. arenaria average densities never

reached above 30. For the rest of the grass species, aphid

multiplication, as seen from the change in abundances over

time, was observed in some species but almost never

reached values beyond 10 individuals. When taking L.

arenarius and A. arenaria out of the analyses, no differ-

ences are found between the compared species

(F3,1 = 39.91, P = 0.1157).

Similarly, aphid persistence depends on plant species

(F5,51 = 44.67, P\ 0.0001; Fig. 4) and it was again sig-

nificantly higher on the L. arenarius and A. arenaria, with

no significant differences between the two (t77 = -1.03,

P = 0.3065). These results demonstrate that these dune

grasses are the most suitable host plants for this aphid

species.

Furthermore, a significant decrease in biomass in aphid-

treated plants (dry weight) was only observed for these two

species, even if we corrected for aphid numbers (A. are-

naria: t18 = 4.43, P = 0.0003; L. arenarius: t18 = 3.29,

P = 0.0041; Fig. 5). This shows a higher susceptibility or

lack of tolerance of these species towards the aphid.

Discussion

By means of an observational field survey, we addressed S.

rufula abundance on A. arenaria in different stages of

primary succession. Furthermore, we studied experimen-

tally the impact of aphid herbivory on the performance of

grasses characteristic of early stages of succession. The

field survey shows that S. rufula is mainly found on its A.

arenaria when this is growing on sites with environmental

conditions characteristic of mobile yellow dunes (i.e. low

species richness, high percentages of bare sand). The aphid

infestation rate decreased when plant diversity and the

density of F. rubra, both indicators of increasing levels of

dune fixation, increased. The analysis of basic traits for the

surveyed A. arenaria stands reveals an inverse relationship

between tussock size (i.e. tussock diameter, number of

leaves and length) and aphid relative abundance, indicating

a preference of this aphid species for young plant stands.

The experimental study clearly indicates that aphid

(parthenogenetic) reproduction occurs mainly on the grass

species present in (semi-)mobile yellow dunes, i.e. A.

arenaria and L. arenarius, while for the other species the

aphid could survive but had limited reproduction. Note that

this is also the case for E. farctus, the earliest pioneer

species in dune succession. Moreover, aphid herbivory

only had a negative impact (by drastically reducing plant

biomass) on plants occurring in yellow dunes. The results

of the survey and the experiment demonstrate that S. rufula

is detrimental to key grass species in yellow dunes and

accordingly; it should be considered as a key element to

understand early stages of dune succession.

The role of plant diversity on herbivory remains dis-

puted as some authors’ argument that plant diversity is a

factor driving herbivory while others say it is a result of it

(Pimentel 1961; Root 1973; Stein et al. 2010). The pre-

dictive models obtained in our survey show an inverse

correlation between infestation rate and plant diversity. If

aphid herbivory would not be relevant for the dynamics of

the plant community, there would be no differences in

infested plants along the succession and moreover, the

impact on different grass species along the succession

would be negligible. Our results therefore suggest that the
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Table 1 Statistics for the

generalized linear mixed models

addressing aphid occurrence

(presence/absence) and relative

abundance (no. of aphids/no. of

leaves) in the field as a function

of different predictive variables

i.e. sampling location,

environmental characteristics

within a 1 m radius of the

surveyed Ammophila arenaria

plants and plant traits.

Significant P-values for the

predictors are indicated in bold

Dependent variables and predictors Num DF Den DF F Pr[F Intercept Slope

Aphid occurrence

Predictors (random effect)

Sampling location 2 52.85 4.78 0.0124 – –

Predictors (environment in 1 m radius)

Festuca rubra 1 68.19 11.92 0.001 0.2982 -0.4701

Ammophila arenaria 1 48.61 0.26 0.6147 -0.7054 0.01315

Elymus farctus 1 46.84 0.38 0.5381 -0.6114 0.04375

Carex arenaria 1 150 1.65 0.2014 -0.4619 -0.2474

Percentage of sand 1 55.23 4.79 0.0328 -4.1481 0.044

Species richness 1 95.98 21.1 <0.0001 2.163 -1.0221

Predictors (plant traits)

No. of leaves 1 53.82 5.34 0.0247 -1.0732 0.0112

Length 1 53.65 6.52 0.0135 -2.5175 0.03868

Tussock diameter 1 55.22 0.76 0.3867 -0.7052 0.01521

Relative aphid abundance

Predictors (random effect)

Sampling location 2 71.39 2.47 0.0917 – –

Predictors (environment in 1 m radius)

Festuca rubra 1 82.16 0.21 0.6454 -1.2058 0.07636

Ammophila arenaria 1 74.74 0.78 0.3799 -0.8485 -0.0255

Elymus farctus 1 58.74 0.22 0.6377 -1.1979 0.03063

Carex arenaria 1 94 0.02 0.9004 -1.1351 -0.0476

Percentage of sand 1 94 0.7 0.4049 -2.8901 0.02074

Species richness 1 81.2 0 0.9705 -1.1647 0.01027

Predictors (plant traits)

No. of leaves 1 94 9.41 0.0028 -0.2201 -0.0206

Length 1 89.77 4.63 0.0341 0.5498 -0.0326

Tussock diameter 1 93 6.29 0.0139 -0.5376 -0.0687

Radius or plant traits of the surveyed Ammophila arenaria plants
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increase in plant diversity is the result of herbivory (to-

gether with other acting factors) rather than plant diversity

per se and hence, herbivory should be considered as a

driver, speeding up succession, and not slowing down the

process in semi-mobile dunes (Connel and Slatyer 1977;

Fraser and Grime 1999). With this, the effect of aphid

herbivory complements the role of abiotic factors in the

early successional stages. In the strandline and embryonic

dunes, salinity levels prevent A. arenaria from outcom-

peting E. farctus (Huiskes 1979). When salt levels decrease

as a consequence of dune development, A. arenaria

becomes the dominant species and succession proceeds

towards yellow dune vegetation where Schizaphis rufula

can become a driver of further dune succession.

In this study, we did not address the effect of herbivory

on the field (i.e. by excluding herbivores of experimental

plants) (Bach 2001) and therefore, it is difficult to draw

conclusions on the exact mechanisms driving species

replacement due to aphid herbivory in yellow dunes. The

field survey showed that aphids prefer young tussocks of A.

arenaria (Vandegehuchte et al. 2010b), and under experi-

mental conditions, they also have a significant impact on

their growth. Accordingly, these aphid specialists con-

tribute to plant interspecific competition by affecting a

limited amount of plant species within the establishing

plant community. Based on the preference for young

plants, we hypothesize that aphid herbivory will mainly

impact plant-recruitment either by limiting the growth of A.
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arenaria and L. arenarius seedlings or, more frequently, in

mobile areas (yellow dunes), by impacting the growth of

new shoots stemming out of mature plants of these species.

Aphid herbivory probably affects both phases of plant

development i.e. young seedlings and new shoots of mature

tussocks; however, the latter situation is the one that

facilitates grass species replacement. Seed germination and

seedling establishment is limited to humid dune slacks

(Huiskes 1979; Maun 2009). In mobile yellow dunes,

establishment out of seeds for these two species is a rather

rare event and therefore, colonization of new dune patches

is mainly driven by clonal growth (Van der Stoel et al.

2002; Huiskes 1979). Consequently, a loss in biomass

production of the grass species due to aphid herbivory on

young shoots will affect competition with other dune

grasses and on the long term will gradually conduct to a

species replacement.

Although large plants have a higher chance to be

encountered by passively or actively dispersing aphids

(Vandegehuchte et al. 2010b), the highest relative abun-

dances were found in small tussocks. This is in line with

early experiments on Schizaphis species (S. rufula among

others) which concluded that these aphids feed and repro-

duce optimally on young grass seedlings, preferably five to

six weeks of age (Pettersson 1971a). Taken together, results

imply: (1) resource effects (Root 1973): insects are more

likely to remain and reproduce on patches with suitable host

plants; (2) nutritional preferences: the nutritional value of

the host-plant changes with plant age; hence, mature A.

arenaria tussocks are of lower nutritional values and yield

lower multiplication rates than young tussocks.

For dune systems, the understanding of the factors

driving primary succession has been considered from dif-

ferent points of view: initially soil abiotic factors and in

particular, the development of soil horizons and the asso-

ciated occurrence of abiotic gradients e.g. salinity, nitrogen

and phosphorus were thought to be the key elements

driving plant species replacement (Maun 2009; Bach

2001). In the mid-1990s and early 2000s, the focus was laid

on biotic soil characteristics and how soil-borne pathogens

and plant-soil feedbacks would determine the competing

abilities of dune plants and by doing so contribute to shifts

in plant composition (Van der Stoel et al. 2002; de la Peña

et al. 2006, 2009). Our results do not go against previous

studies but rather complement them. Abiotic factors like

salinity are probably the main factors controlling the initial

phases of dune succession as pointed above (Huiskes

1979). In yellow dunes biotic factors, both above and

below ground, become more important. Van der putten and

Troelstra (1990) demonstrated that a complex of soil-borne

organisms accumulates in the rhizosphere of A. arenaria in

dunes. It was then shown that windblown sand in mobile

dunes provides A. arenaria escape from these soil

pathogens (De Rooij-van der Goes 1995). The results of

this pioneer research show that soil-borne pathogens and

the resulting plant-soil feedbacks contribute to plant spe-

cies replacement in coastal dunes (Van der Stoel et al.

2002, 2006). Recent research also shows a clear specificity

of certain nematode taxa for different plant species

occurring at different stages of the dune succession sug-

gesting that nematodes are actively contributing to this

process (Brinkman et al. 2005 and Brinkman et al. 2015).

Our results performed with only one aphid species shows a

similar phenomenon occurring aboveground. Nonetheless

further studies including several taxa and functional groups

should be conducted. Apart from this, previous research in

field and laboratory experiments indicates interactive

effects between root-feeding nematodes and aboveground

herbivory (Vandegehuchte et al. 2010a, c). Therefore, the

role of above- and below-ground interactions in plant

succession should be examined.

A remarkable result other than the impact of aphid her-

bivory on the grass species characteristic of yellow dunes is

the ability of other species to serve as host plants. Previous

experiments and observational studies have indicated S.

rufula feeding and reproducing on F. rubra (Pettersson

1971c; de la Peña et al. 2014). Mummies, i.e. aphids para-

sitized by wasps, are often found onF. rubra andC. arenaria,

suggesting that this aphid establishes in natural conditions on

these host plants. In our experiment, C. epigejos, F. rubra

and E. farctus allowed aphid persistence for relatively long

periods of time (i.e., 10.5 ± 4.11, 11.3 ± 3.4 and

14.8 ± 3.48 respectively), which indicates that aphids can

still retrieve a sufficient amount of nutrients from these

plants for their survival. According to the phenology of A.

arenaria, April is the month in which seed germination and

shoot growth is initiated; plants are physiologically active in

May and June (Huiskes 1979). Because S. rufula prefers

young shoots (Pettersson 1971c), the aphid could be forced

towards other dune grass species when shoots of A. arenaria

are not yet available, that is, earlier in the year. These other

dune grasses, such as F. rubra, could thus function as a kind

of reservoir from which the aphids emerge when shoots of

the more suitable host plants are present. If this is the case,

then this implies that S. rufula could be considered a dioe-

cious species and switches host plants over generations

during the year.

Interactions in the field are complex compared to those

under laboratory conditions. From the results obtained in

our study, we seem to assume a completely bottom-up

regulation of aphid populations in the field. However,

additional factors such as predation, physical stress caused

by abiotic conditions and other biotic factors associated

with plants (e.g. fungal endophytes) have to be taken into

account to understand aphid dynamics along the succession

(Kaplan et al. 2011; Vandegehuchte et al. 2010c; van Veen
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et al. 2006). From literature and through field observations,

we know Syrphid larvae and Coccinellidae predate on the

aphids, but it is expected that also other generalist preda-

tors, like spiders (Araneae), occasionally feed on S. rufula

(Pettersson 1971b). Moreover, in many aphid species,

parasitoid wasps play an important role in controlling local

populations (Hågvar and Hofsvang 1991; Starý 1987).

Field observations of parasitism by at least five parasitoid

hymenopterans are described in Van Moorleghem (2014;

unpublished data). Therefore, there is a diverse parasitoid

and predator community which could limit herbivore

effects of S. rufula on its host plants.

Conclusions

Infestation rates by the aphid S. rufula on its host plant A.

arenaria were mainly influenced by environmental factors

that correlate with the degree of dune fixation. Relative

aphid numbers in the field were inversely correlated with

plant size, which probably confirms previous observations

of aphid preference for young and physiologically active

dune plant stands of early successional species. Experi-

mental evidence demonstrated that aphid multiplication

caused significantly higher densities on the early succes-

sional grass species i.e. A. arenaria and L. arenarius,

characteristic of yellow dunes. Similarly, aphid herbivory

had a negative effect on plant growth, while in late suc-

cessional grass species there was limited multiplication and

no effect on plant biomass. Given the wide distribution of

this aphid species in European dunes, its high abundances

in the field and the potential to impact plant growth in

experimental conditions, aphid herbivory, and by exten-

sion, insect herbivory should be considered as a factor

exerting community-wide effects and determining primary

succession in these habitats.
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